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IT’S often said that age is all in the mind. But a study in Sweden shows that feel ing young is
not just a mat ter of sub ject ive per cep tion. It’s also a ques tion of sleep.

You may have looked at your self in the mir ror and felt as if you didn’t “look your age”.
This is because we don’t always have a clear idea of our bio lo gical age. Amer ican research -
ers have pre vi ously dis covered that, from the age of 30 onwards, most people tend to
under es tim ate their age.
In other words, they think they’re younger than they really are.
While this dis crep ancy between sub ject ive age and bio lo gical age may sound trivial, it can
have ser i ous med ical con sequences.
Indeed, the illu sion of youth is asso ci ated with bet ter cog nit ive per form ance, greater life
sat is fac tion and, more gen er ally, bet ter phys ical and men tal health.
So what can we do to help us feel young? Is it enough to dress or talk like a young per son to
sub con sciously become one?
Accord ing to research ers at Stock holm Uni versity, the secret could lie in the qual ity of your
sleep. “Given that
sleep is essen tial for brain func tion and well being, we decided to test whether sleep holds
any secrets to pre serving a youth ful sense of age,” says Leonie Bal ter, researcher at the
Depart ment of Psy cho logy, Stock holm Uni versity, quoted in a press release.
SLEEP WELL TO FEEL YOUNG
To do this, Bal ter and col leagues �rst ques tioned 429 people aged between 18 and 70 about
how they felt about
their age.
They also asked them to estim ate the num ber of nights they had not slept enough in the
month pre ced ing the study, as well as their level of sleep i ness.
It turned out that, for every night of insu�  cient sleep, the volun teers felt on aver age 0.23
years older.
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In a second phase, the aca dem ics con duc ted an exper i ment with 186 par ti cipants aged
between 18 and 46.They asked them to sleep for just four hours for two nights, and then to
have two full nights of sleep (with nine hours of sleep each time).
It turned out that the volun teers felt on aver age 4.4 times older when they didn’t get
enough sleep.
The research team hypo thes ised that the e�ects of sleep on per ceived age were linked to
the level of sleep i ness people felt.
They found that feel ing alert made people feel four years younger than their bio lo gical age.
Con versely, extreme sleep i ness con trib uted to sub ject ive age ing. Sub jects who struggled to
stay awake felt six years older.
These �nd ings, pub lished in the journal ‘Pro ceed ings of the Royal Soci ety B’, show the
extent to which the qual ity of our sleep can bene �t or, on the con trary, under mine our
men tal health.
“Safe guard ing our sleep is cru cial for main tain ing a youth ful feel ing.
“This, in turn, may pro mote a more act ive life style and encour age beha viours that pro mote
health, as feel ing young and alert are import ant for our motiv a tion to be act ive,” says Bal -
ter.


